
SOCIAL & PERSONAL
The Susana Wesley Bible Class Meets

Mrs. John W. (Tine delightfully en-

tertained the Susana W esley Bible ( lass |
Tuesday evening at her beautiful home

on Depot street.
Twenty-five members of the class were j

present with Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins asj
honor guests. The home of Mrs. ( line

was tastefully decorated with a variety

of cut flowers’, which gave an added beau-1
tv to the home. i

Mrs. James F. Day vault opened the

meeting with a unique tribute to the

class and its teacher. Following several
musical numbers, which gave much pleas-

ure. a history of the class from its ear-

liest organization wasvgiven by Mrs. T\ ¦
C. Houston.

The following officers were elected :

Mr. A. S. Webbt teacher
Mrs. W» F. Goodman, assistant teach-

er.
Mrs. J. F. Dayvault, president.
Mrs. J. Ed. Smoot, vice president.

Mrs. Smoot Dayvault. secretary.

Mrs. A. S. Webb, treasurer.

After the meeting Mrs. (Tine assisted

by Mrs. Ernest Hicks served, delectable
refreshments.

N'crthrup-Harris Invitations.
Invitations reading as follows havf

been issued here:
Mrs. Brevard Ervin Harris

requests the honour of your presence
at the marriage of her daughter

Elizabeth Potter
to

Mr. Janies Etauton Xorthrup
on Saturday, the twenty-seventh of

October
at seven o'clock

at the First Presbyterian Church *

Concord. North Carolina
Accompanying cards read :

Mrs. Brevard Ervin Harris
requests the pleasure of your company

on Saturday, the twenty-seventh of
October

at half after seven o'clock
at One hundred and ninety North

Fuiou Street.

Miller-Misenlieimer Announcement.
Mrs. J. P>. McAllister on last Friday

afternoon delightfully entertained at hei

home in Mt. Pleasant and during the
party thp engagement of Miss Bonnie
Misenheimer. of Mt. Pleasant, and Mr.

James I>. Miller, of Dalton. Ga.. was an-

nounced.
The home of Mrs. McAllister was dec-

orated with baskets of zenias and roses,-

and during the afternoon attractive fav-

ors were given each guest, the -faVors
bearing the inscription “October 23.'
1!>23."

After a much spirited contest of
heart's dice a delicious salad' course was

served. The score prize was won by

Miss E. Misenheimer, who presented it
to the honor guest.

The marriage of Miss Misenheimer
and Mr. Miller will be a social event of
peculiar interest in social circles. Miss
Misenheimer is a woman of refinement
and personal charm, and has many

friends throughout the State. Mr. Mil-
ler is a successful business man of Dal-
ton.

P. T. A. to Meet.
The Parent Teachers', Association—of

No. 2 School will meet Friday—tomor-
row —afternoon, at 3 o'clock at the
school.

In announcing the meeting, officers of
the association expressed the desire that
all members attend, as work for the en-
suing year will he mapped out at the
meeting.

Missionary' Guild to Meet.
The Girls' Missionary Guild of Trin-

ity Reformed Church will meet this eve-
ning at 7:30 o’clock with Mrs. Walter
Li taker and Miss Dorothy Fisher at

their home on East Depot street. Miss
Zue Yerton will be leader.

I . I). C. to Meet on Friday.
The Concord chapter United Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy will meet tomor-
row—Friday—afternoon ar 3:30 o'cloc.
with Mrs. George H. Richmond at her
home on Georgia Avenue.

To Entertain For Miss Harris.
The following invitations have been is-

sued in this city :
Mrs. W. 11. Wadsworth

Miss Helen Marsh
Friday afternoon. October the twelfth

. Nineteen hundred and twenty-three

Merchants and Manufacturers Club
Four to five-thirty

Miss Elizabeth Harris.

Legion Auxiliary Meeting.
The Concord chapter American Legion

Auxiliary will meet this evening at S
o'clock with Mrs. W. M. Sherrill at her
home on North Spring St ret. Import-
ant business will come before the meet-
ing and all members are urged to be
present.

Birthday Dinner.
On last Saturday afternoon qt the

home of Mr. L. B. Eagle, a birthday din-
ner was given in honor of his mother.
Mrs. Mary Jane Eagle, on her 72nd
birthday. Among the number present
were three of her sisters. Agnes McGraw.
Ella Wade and Emma Eagle, and one
brother, James Hudson. This was the
first time in nineteen years they had all
been together. This was a happy (tens-

ion for these especially. There were a
number of friends and relatives present,
twenty-live or thirty in all.

A large table was spread with an
abundance of good tilings to eat. which
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Eagle received many nice gifts
and many congratulations ’on her long
life and good health and many good
wishes for her fliany years yet in which
to live. X.

Miss Willeford Hostess.
Miss Bertie Louise Willeford churmiug-

i ly entertained Wednesday afternoon at

her home on South l’uioii street in honor
of Miss Elizabeth Harris and Miss Xelle
Harry, two brides-elect, and Mrs. J.
Lee Crowell, Jr., who was married last
month.

The home of the hostess was given an
added beauty by an abundance of cut
flowers which were tastefully arranged
in the rooms and hall where the guests
were entertained. A variety of cut flow-
ers were used-and in the dining room red
dahlias were used in profusion.

Mrs. J. C. TV illeford and Miss lioset

Willeford met the guests at the door of
tht‘ home and presented them to the re-
ceiving line composed of the honorees.
the hostess and Mrs. \ ictor Caldwell,
Jr., and Mrs. B. E. Harris, Jr. In the
hall the guests were. m?t by Mrs. E. T.
Cannon and were shown into the dining
room by Mrs. A. C. Cline and Mrs. IV.
A. Foil*.

Mrs. J. I>. Womble poured tea in the
dining room and those receiving were
Mis. T. X. Spencer and Mrs. IV. M. Lin-
ker. Serving were Misses Margaret 1 ir-
ginia- Ervin, Elizabeth Dick. Mary Crow-
ell. Ruth Cannon and Mrs. Tim Deaton.
Mrs. H. G. Black added much pleasure
to the afternoon with several piano so-

los. # v.
Tea. sandwiches and mints were serv-

ed to the guests who called between the
hours of four -and five-thirty.

Special Honor to Mrs. C. B. Wagoner.

Charlotte Observer.
In the last afternoon concert that

they are to give in Charlotte until next
year Creature and his great band 'did
special honor to a Cabarrus county com-
poser. Mrs. Janie Patterson Wagoner, by

opening and closing the program of the
afternoon with her famous Mecklenburg

march. Mr. Croatore gave the number
the first place on the program, but as
Mrs. Wagoner was not in the hall at

the time, coming later, he repented the

composition closing the program of the
afternoon with it.

The march is quite famed in the Car-
ol inas, and has been sued by many, but
jt never has been played as it was yes-
terday. The baud men realithig that
the composer was from the vicinity of
Charlotte-, threw heart and soul into the
interpretation, the effect was great. The
work is one of unusual musical merit —

a bright spirited brilliant marffi. which
is already known as one of the best of
North Carolina compositions.

Dance Friday Eveninj..
The Silver Fox Club will entertain at

a dance on Friday evening at the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers (Tub. an or-
chestra from Charlotte having been ob-
tained to furnish the music for the oc-
casion. Invitations have been issued for
the affair. The Silver Fox (Tub. which
was organized a few weeks ago. is a so-
cial organization of young men. and they
later hope to form a Cotillion (Tub from
its members. Another dance is being
planned for Hallowe'en.

Y. C. P. C. Entertained.
Miss Lillian Graham was hostess to

the members of the Young Peopljes* Chris-
tian Inion of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church at a weenie and
.marshmallow roast Monday evening. Miss
Graham entertained her guests at the
Cabarrus County Fair grounds, and the
occasion proved one of unusual interest
and pleasure for all present.

A huge fire was built soon after Miss
Graham and her guests reached the Fail-
grounds. and around this fire the eve-
ning was spent. About fifteen guests
were present.

Laces. Baskets. Trays. Beads. Etc., for
Sale.

On Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
of this week, from 2 to <5 p. in., the Eve-
ning Circle of the Women’s Missionary
Circle of St. James Evangelical Luther-
an Church will put a lovely display of
laces, baskets, trays, beads, etc., on sale
at Cabarrus Drug Co. These beautiful
hand made articles were made by the
Christian women of India and the West
Indies. The money derived from the sale
of these goods is used for the support of
these foreign Christian workers. In most
cases it is their only means of support.
People who lqive seen the goods declare
them beautiful. A great sale is expected.
(’nine early ! X.

Missionary Society Meets.
The ,Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Baptist Church held a very in-
teresting meeting Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. K. L. Craven on West
Depot street. About thirtf members
were present. At the dose of the meet-
ing delicious sandwiches anti coffee were
served by the hostess. At the meeting
and Mrs. J. F. Shaffer were elected as
Mrs. T. I). Maness. Mrs. J. A. Walker
delegates to go to the Association meeting
which meets in Kannapolis on the INth
of October.

Belk-Bullard.
Trinity College. Durham. X. (’., Oct.

I<>.—Anouucement of the marriage on
(>ctober_7. of Henry Bolk. '23. and Miss
Lucile Bullard, lfi, will be received with
a great degree of interest among Trinity
Alumni everywhere. For the past three
yeaers Mi-. Itelk has been director of
Publicity for the College and in that ca-
pacity has served Trinity in a most cap-
able manner. Miss Bullard, since grad-
uation. has. been Secretary to the Presi-
dent of the College, Dr. W. P. Few. and
the College feels deeply the loss of her
loyal services,

Tucker-Fuller Engagement.
Invitations reading as follows havebeen received here:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyman Fuller
iequest the honor of your presence

<it the marriage, of their daughter
Esther Josephine

to
Mr. James Blaine Tucker

on Tuesday, the sixteenth of October
nineteen hundred and twenty-three

at eleven o'clock
Broad Street Methodist Church

Richmond, Virginia
At Home

3110 Floyd Ave. .
Richmond, Yu.

Miss Fuller is a sister of Mr. M. Bi uller. of this city.

_
Groff-Shankle.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. F.
SliaukL on Buffalo street, in the presence
of their immediate families and a few
intimate friends, Miss Maude Shankle
and Mi. A. S. Gross were pronounced
husband and wife by their pastor, Rev.
G. \\ . Rollins, yesterday morning at teno clock. Xiiej left iinmediately for Char-
lotte, where they will make their home,
ilr. Gross bolds a responsible position
with the lord Motor Company of that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross have a wide circle
of friends in Coueord who will follow’
them to their new home with their best

wishes and congratulations. Out of town
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guests were Mr. John Dees aud Mrs. 1
Pearson, both of Charlotte. <

Flora MacDonald Club Holds Meeting, j
The Flora Macdonald Club of Cabar-j

rus County held its fall meeting Tues-
day afternoon at four o'clock with Mrs.
Riipley Pounds. The meeting was thor-
oughly enjoyed by those present and sev-
eral points of business disposed of.

The old officers of the Club were re-
elected except the President. Miss Sarah
Barnhardt sent in her resignation and
the club elected Mrs. Campbell Cliue to
take her place for the coming yearr

Danee Friday Evening.
A social event of interest will be the

initial dance which will be given Friday
night at the Merchants and Manufactur-
ers Club by the Silver Fox Club. All
members of the Merchauts and Manufac-
turers Club and their families are cor-
dially invited and all ladies who have
been acting as chaperones at the previous
dances are invited.

Legion Auxiliary to Meet.
The American Legion Auxiliary will

meet tomorrow (Thursday) evening at 8
o'clock with Mrs. William Sherrill, on
North Spring street. It is' urged that
all members be present, as matters'of. im-
portance will be discussed.

PERSONALS

Mr. Robert Safrit. of Winston-Salem,

is spending the day here with home
folks.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bytil spent Tues-
day afternoon and evening in Charlotte.
They attended the show given by Irene
Castle and company.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Adden, of Danville,
are making their home here again. They

are at the home of Mrs. W. C. Correll.
• * »

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stirewalt and
Misses Adele and Mary Phifer Pember-
ton went to Charlotte Tuesday evening
to witness the show given by Irene
Castle.

• « •

Rev. J. ( and Mr. John I*.
Allison, of the First Presbyterian Church,
are attending the meeting of the Synod
in Burlington and Graham.

Messrs. C. J. Leonard, of Russellville.
Iml., and W. Lacy Leonard, of Lexing-
ton. X. (’.. are visiting their sister. Mrs.
J. W. Barnhardt, on Reed-street.

9 9 9

Mi*. R. V. Caldwell is attending the
sessions of the Presbyterian Synod in
Burlington and Graham.

• * *

Mr. W. A. Foil and Dr. T. X. Silen-
cer spent Tuesday ifi Greensboro on bus-
iness’s. x

• « ¦
Mr. P. P. Scarboro. of the firm of

Searboro & Company, has gone to New
York and Other Northern centers in the
interest of his firm.

• • •

I)r. and Mrs. J. A. Bangle have gone
to Monroe to attend the district medical
meeting. They will return today.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller White and chil-
dren returned Monday ,o t' eir home in
Darlington, S. after spending the
we'k-eml here with home folk-'.

«• m 9

Mrs. W. H. Gibson and son. James,
have returned to their none* fieri- from
Baltimore, where they spent several
weeks with relatives and friends

•• • w

Mr. Cyrus White returnei Monday to
his home in Spartanburg, after speuding
Sunday here with home folks

• m m

Mrs. E. R. Kellersbcrg-w and children,
who have been guests here of Mrs. Kel-
Ic: sberger's sister. Mrs. G. H. Brown.

I left today for Texas, where they will
si ei <1 the winter with re alive-,

a a ¦
Mr. John M. Dglesby spent last Tues-

-1 day in Monroe on professional business.
He will return home tonight.

• • •

Mr. Frank Morrison has returned from
New York anil Raleigh. In the former
city lie purchased goods for the Parks-
Belk (m.. and in the latter city lie was
the guest of Mr. Albert Baughman.

• • •

Mr. V. Y. Slither and daughter. Miss
Vlelen Slither, have returned from Jones-
boro. where they visited Mrs. K. C.
Stone, daughter of Mr. Slither.

a a ¦
Miss Stella Green has entered King's

Business College at Charlotte.
a a *

Dr. ami Mrs. John A. Patterson have
returned from Monroe, where they spent
two days.

Mrs. Lillian llomsley Bott, of Char-
lotte. is spending several days here, the
guest of Mrs. Ada Rogers Gorman.

a* a a

Mrs. A. S. White and daughter, Eliza-
beth, of High Point, spent yesterday in
Concord, guests at the home of Misses
May, Addie and Lou White.

a a a

Dr. and Mrs. A. Bangle have
returned from Monroe, where the district
medical convention was held.

a a a

Miss Lina White is spending several
days now with Mrs. A. S. Thompson in
Charlotte, where she formerly made her
home.

m m -

Mrs. Amos Davis and daughter, Fran-
ces. of Winusboro, S. (\. will arrive Sun-
day to visit Mrs. E. C. Barnhardt, Jr.

• 9 m
Mrs. H. IV. Broome has returned from

Hickory, where she visited her son, Mr.
Karl Broome, aud is the guest of her
daughter. Mrs. A. C. Cline.

Mr. Karl Broome, of Hickory, was a
business visitor in Concord yesterday*

Young Man / Faces Charge of Miiriler.
Greensboro. Oct. 10.—Junto* Lelanc.v.

of this city, was arrested here today on
a charge of murder following the death
of little Pauline Conibs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. I’. Combs of Oak
'Ridge, near here. Jt is said that he
struck her with an automobile when
she was playing in the street here, while
visiting her uncle and aunt. The ac-
cident. occurred on September 23th, aud

The child died two days later. No ac-
tion was taken until today. Bondd was
set at SIO,OOO.

Lloyd George, like many other men of
fame, is a great lover of dogs. When at I
home he is rarely seen without Ruffles. I
a great sable aud white St. Bernard
which lie obtained several years ago
while visiting in Switzerland. j

Oleomargarine is growing in favor in i
Great Britaiu, the estimated sates be-'
iug alout 800 tons a week more than be-
fore the war.

THE STATE FAIR
t
Thirty Thousand Dollars in Premiums

Are Betas Offered.
j Raleigh. N. C\, Oct. 10.—'Thirty thou-
sand dollars in premiums are offered by
the North Carolina State Fair, which
opens Monday, in contests of the vari-
ous departments, according to the fair

'management. Entries have been receiv-
ed from many states. Mrs. Edith Van-
derbilt. president of the fair, has sent
out the last call for entries, though she
says that the number already received ex-
ceeds that of last year _

The generally prosperous business and
agricultural conditions in the State are

! declared to be reflected in the outlook
for the fair this year. It is the express-
ed belief of the management that this will
be the biggest and best fair ever held in
Raleigh.

Livestock Tntries for the State Fair
have closed. Entries in the cattle ex-
hibits. says Geueial Manager E. V. Wal-
born. have been made by breeders from
as far North as Ohio and New York dud
as far South as Florida. Even lowa will
be represented, he says.

Mrs. Vanderbilt has expressed much
elation over the prospects of the fair.
This is her second year as president of
the State Fair Association aud she is
taking even more lively interest in the
organization’s annual event than she did
during her first year as head of the asso-
ciation.

Big Crowds Expected.
Raleigh. X. C., Oct. 10. —With every

indication of the biggest crowds anil the
most Varied exhibits in its history of 03
years, the Groht State Fair will open its
doors to the public next Monday to re-
main open until the last crowds have lef#
the grounds the following Friday night.

Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt, who is serv-
ing her second term as president, has
spent much of fifr time to make the Fair
an event representative of the State, and

she expresses herself as much gratified
oved the results achieved.

There will be the midway for amuse-
ment and the agricultural and indus-
trial exhibits for instruction, while those
who have an eye for sports will find the

races each day better than ever before,
.says Mrs. Vanderbilt.

Free attractions, including star acro-
batic performances, will be put on every
day. while spectacular fireworks dis-

• plays will be produced every night.
The management, headed by E. V.

Walborn. says it is to be a real fair, but
clean and wholesome. Gambling devices

' and obscene shows have been outlawed.
1 it is stated.

TO QUESTION HAILE
IN MURDER MYSTERY

HanJe Was Close Friend of Miss Elsie
Barthcl. Who Was Shlin Early Sun-
day in Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Oct. !b —Walter Haule,

“ a dose friends of Miss Elsie llarthel, a

nurse who was slain early Sunday in
tlie old Hussey mansion was to be fur-

I ther questioned by police today. Alonzo
Savage, negro voodoo doctor, is alleged
to have confessed to killing the nurse by

striking her with a brick when he re-
fused him paymen for “curing her love

1 ills."
Detectives admit there is no tangible

evidence on which to hold Haule, hut the
, finding of two of Miss l.arthel's handker-

i chiefs in his pockets, and alleged dfs-
[ crepaueies of his stories the day before

and after Savage's arrest, have caused
his detention.

Foreigners Studying Our Health Condi-
tions.

Charlotte. Oct. II.—The group of eight
. foreign health officers studying health

conditions in North Carolina under the
. third interchange visit of health officials

: arranged by the League of Nations will
complete its studies here today and to-
morrow will visit the North Carolina
Orthopedic Hospital at Gastonia, ac-

• cording to an itinerary mapped out for
the party officials of the State Board of
Health.

1 Included in the party, which has been
here since Sunday, are Dr. Cora Mayers

' and Miss Mayers, Chili; I)r. and Sirs.
; E. Orvanauos, of Mexico City, Mexico:

Dr. K. Sarflierman. of -Hamburg. Ger-
many: Dr. I). .T. IJulshoff-PoI, of The
Hague, the Netherlands; Dr. J. Itatko,
Cracow. Poland; Dr. S. Slonewski. of
Moscow. Russia; Dr. Marzcw. of Krar-
kov. Ukraine.

. The group of foreign health officials
arrived in this state several weeks ago.
staying at Raleigh for about 10 days and

• visiting othef places *before coming here
Sunday.

Old Com Worth More in New York
Than Best Wheat.

> New York, Oct. 0. —The scarcity of
old corn here has resulted in a remark-
able shifting of values compared with
other commodities. In normal times
corn sells about 23 cents uuder the

7 ice of wheat.
Today. No. 2 yellow corn in the local

tmarket was quoted at $1.22 1-2. or
fully six cents a bushel over the price
of No. 1 Manitoba wheat, and only a
couple of cents under American cash
wheat.

Granulated corn meal was quoted at
$2.00 per 100 pounds, which is equival-
ent to about s">.(>o per barel for flour,
whereas soft winer wheat straights, a
good grade of wheat flour, were quoted
around $3 and the very best brands of
spring patents not over $0.73. ,Xew corn
is expected here, within 30 days.

Arbor Day November 2-
Raleigh, Oct. 0.—Friday, November

( 2, has been proclaimed by Governor
Morrison as Arbor day in North Caro-

. 1 ina aud A. T. Allen, state superin-
tendent. of public instruction, has been

• appointed to direct the obseranee of
the dtiy. Arbor day is now observed

g with the planting of trees, especially by
school children, in practically every
state in the union. In North Carolina
provision for the day is made in the
consolidated statutes.

To keep the Central American Repub-
lics—Costa Rica. Guatemala. Honduras,
Nicaragua, Panama. San Salvador—-
members of the League of Nations, re-

- Idueed annual dues will be allowed thcrti.
Not one of these nations has paid its an-
nual dues to the League since becoming
a member. They claim their assessments
are too high.

I Paul 8. Kluttz, (Vi years old. died at
liis home only a short distance from
Salem Church, eight miles northwest of'

i Salisbury. Sunday evening at (5:30

o’clock, after and illness of some mouths.

New elastic shoe laces, fitted with pat-1
ented fasteners, enable the 'footwear to'
be'remo*. td without untying. I

CONFIDENCE VOTE
GIVEN STRESEMANN

IN THE REICHSTAG
Bill Giving Government Un-

usual Authority in Dealing
With Economic and Finan-
cial Problems is Up Now.

IMPERIAL COUNCIL
APPROVES MEASURE

i

Resolution to Abolish State
of Seige in Two Districts
Defeated, Giving Chancel-
lor More Powers.

Berlin, Oct. f).—Having given Chancel-
lor Streseinann a vote of confidence in

jtlie face of opposition by the nationalists,
j the communists and the Bavarian peo-

-1 pies' party, the reiehstag today considers
tlie measure that gives the government ex-
traordinary authority in dealing with

I economic and financial problems. The
,bill was approved yesterday by the
reiehsrat. or imperial council.

i The chancellor’s victory in obtaining a
vote (jf- confidence was strengthened by

jthe rejection of a resolution to abolish
' the state of emergency in the reiehstag
land in Bavaria, and by the passage of a
socialist resolution endorsing the govern-
ment's constitutional attitude toward
exceptional measur/s in Bavaria.

No Further Action by America.
Washington. Oct. ft.—The American

government having presented to the na-
tions of Europe the proposal that au in-
ternational commission be formed to as-
certain Germany’s ability to pay repara-
tions, will rest, on that proposiion and no
further steps to bring it to the attention
of European nations will be made.
Dots Not Favor Economic Conference.

Washington, Oct. {).—With the pres-
ent condition of mind existing in Europe
President (’oolidge sees little or nothing
to be gained from an endeavor to hold a
world economic conference.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
CLOSES AT KET GAIN

Fluctuations Carry Prices Above and
Below Monday’s -Level. But Close is
Above.
Xew Orleans. Oct. o.—Fluctuations

in cotton today carried the price
moderately above and moderately be-
low the level of yesterday's close but in
the late trading private reports of much
raiiuin some sections of Texas and the
storm warning for the Louisiana coast
prov<*d the strongest influence of the
day and prices hardened until they
reached the highest of the session, De-
cember rising to 27.10 cents a pound
whoro the list showed net. gains of 24
to .‘{l points. The close was at. net gains
on the day of 11 to IS points with clos-
ing sales of the December position rang-
ing from 20.07 to 20.00.

On the opening the weather map was
regarded favorably as there was litrle
rain in the belt but enough uneasiness
was felt over the low barometer in the
Gulf 'of Mexico to bring about advances
of 2 to 11 points. Sessiug on unfavor-
able reports from the cloth market al-
most immediately put prices 4 to 8
points under the close of yesterday and
this sort of price change prevailed for
a considerable period, the market not
getting much of anywhere-

Around noon the softest spot on the
day was reached and considerable sell-
ing appeared to be caused by easiness in
the stock market. It carried December
off to 26-5 S an the list to net declines of
18 to 26 points. A little later the storm
warning was the main influence and
still later Texas rains were a support.
Some private telegrams from Texas pre-
dicted further serious damage to open
cotton by wet weather. Late in the day
short, contracts were covered because of
expectations of an unfavorable weath-
er map tomorrow morning.

Water Transportation Commission Meet-
ing Today.

Raleigh. X. (Oct. 10.—The State
Ship and Water Transportation Commis-
sion met again at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. October 10th, to remain in session
through Thursday. '

At the ret]uest of the commission, Dr.
Edwin J. Clapp, of Xew York, consider-
ed an authority on port matters, will ap-
pear before rt in au advisory capacity.
I)r. Clapp has surveyed maiiy of the
important harbors and ports of the world,
including the ports of Balitmore, M<l.,
Charleston, S. C.r and also has written
a number of books on port and terminal
questions.

Wilmington, it lias been announced,
will tile a suplementar.v brief with the
commission and will be represented at
the meeting by a number of citizens.

Dr. Rankin to Be Field Director of In-
formation,

Boston. Oct. !).—A clearing bouse for
the spreading of information on public
health proposed by a committee of the
American, public health association was
approved at the annual meeting today.
The United States public health service
is aiding in its establishment and Dr.
Paul Preble, of the latter organization,
will direct it. Dr. W. S. Rankin, State
health officer of North Caroliuafi and
president of the American Public Health ,
Association, will be appointed field di- 1
rector. Any community in the country 1
may call upon the bureau of aid for in-A
formation.

Friday, November 2nd, To Be Arprr Day
Raleigh. X. ('., Oct. 10. —JpfTday, Xo- j

veinber 2. has been proclaimed by Gov- i
ernor Cameron Morrison as Arbor Pay 1
in North Carolina cud A. T. AlDn. !
state supfriuteuib*pt of public instruc- i
tion. has been appointed to direct the 1
observance of the day.

Arbor Day is now observed with the I
planting of .tree*, especially by school j
children, iu practically every state in j
the union. In Atforth Carolina provis- <
ion for the day is made iu the Consoli- Jdated Statutes.

Many a man thiqks he is a shining j
light when he i« only a flash iu the j

Thursday, October 11, 19 ,,

Fall Clothes j
That Men Like]
High Quality Low Pr ice |

MEN’S HAND TAILORED SUITS

Men’s and Voting Men’s Hand Tailored Suits !
Wool Blue Serge and Fancy Worsted. Suits nv ‘V. !' ! aII !
the leading models at

c 111 All j
$25, $29.50, $35, a " d $39.50 j
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, $19.95

We
f
are showing a great line of Men’s and Youn- Men'sSuits, made of Serges, Cassimeres and Wors- Qqp

teds. Beautiful range of patterns at V 11/#5/5

SUITS AT $14.95 AND $16.95

Just received a big shipment of Young Men's SuitTVid*’in plain and sport models, all the latest patterns. I :
Suit in this lot Worth less than $25.00. Special

$14.95 and $16.95

NEW FELT HATS

Our stock of Felt Hats is ready in all the new shapes andcolors. All standard makes at

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
and $6.95

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Men s. Fine Dress Shirts, made in all the new stripes and
checks. Made of best grade QO ~

*1 CA *0 nn
Percale and Madras at SI.DU> 4>Z.UU

MEN’S HOSIERY

Men’s Cotton Sox *1 n
All colors lUC

Men’s Lisle Thread 25c ami 30c
Meys sMk

MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Men s Medium Weight Knit Union Suits —

98c, $1.25 and $1.50
Mea Airsi"es OOk

..

u"!o
.‘

1

_

s !dt
.

s
.

43c, 63c, 98c

men’s Sweaters

Men’s Sweaters made in Coat and Slipova styles. All the
leading colors—-

sl.9B $2.48, $2.98,, $3.95, $4.95

MEN’S WORK AND DRESS PANTS, $2.95

Melt’s Dress and Work Pants, Big Range of Patterns front
which to select. These pants are worth up to $2.95

$5.00. Special ***

MEN’S $1.50 WORK PANTS 98c

One special lot Men’s Work Pants, regular 98 C
$1.50 value. Special

On the Boys’ Balcony
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS

Boys' School Suits made of Fine Blue Serge, Fancy Wor-
sted and Cashmere, some with two pair of pants at

$3.95, $4.95, $6.95 a ,d $9.95

BOYS’ SCHOOL PANTS

Boys’ School Pants made of Serge, Khaki and Corduroy.
All sizes ...... gg c $2.48, $1.98

BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS

Boys’ Hats and Caps. All 4O- Qg c s 1.48
styles arid patterns

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
Boys’ Shirts and Blouses made of best grade Percale and
Madras. Plain and Fancy-Patterns

-50 c 75c 85c d 98c
«r «

*

BOYS’ SCHOOL SWEATERS
Boys’ School Sweaters made in Coat and Slipova A c "-

Colors: Brown. Navy, Maroon, at

$1.50 $1.98 $2.98 $3.95

Parks-Belk Co.
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